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?\l MEETING of Indians. ulld<>r the auspices of To them my reply is this ;-
Llil the Natal Indian Congress. Wal! held on (1) I thought it was a 'fad' but now I am learning 

Sunday to discnss certain matters in COIl- it is not. 
llel,LJOn with the penoing. viSit of the Prince of' (2) It is the L.C.M. and G.C.1tI. that could be con-
Wales to Durban. and a rl'solution to the following ceived for all classes and conditions of men, women 
effect was adopted ;- and children of this country. 

"That the offer of .£200 for Indlaft ct'lebrations (;~) It: teache/J the first lessons in humility, 
by the COl'pOI'aUoD of Durban to the Indian com- patience, and develops a sense of fellowship and of 
munity be not accepted, and that a committee of ten common brotherhood. 
members of the Natal Indian Cor.gJ·ess be for~d, (4) It serves as the fil'it, and the foremost 'tep 
With power to negotiate with the Corporation, fbr towards the solution of the economic problems of the 
better and more hononrable terms." country. . 

A correspondent with the nom de plume, "Neu
trality" writing to the fltar (Johannesburg) rephes 
to BOme of the allegations by anti-ASiatics against 
Indians :-

"Thol1j;(h Mr. Kirkby has promised to tel'ln In
dians or Chinese "coolie~," he talks of the so-called 
"ASIatic menace." :Mr. HOBS says the ASIatic "as a 

, trader is no aSSf't to this country." As a trader the 
Asiatic is the gredtest asset to this cot\ntry, whose 
wholesale stores (white) get customers in Indians, 
keeping money in the' country where they are 
settled, and are a boon to the poor -whiles owing to 
their reasonable prices and fair dealing. He further -
argues that the Asiatics employ their own class of 
men for next to nothing. This is very tdr from 
hdug the case. Asiatic servants are never cheap. 

"I'hou&mds of whites, girls and boys, are employed 
by the white firms at monthly wages of £3 or so, 
excluding clothing and food, whJle it is impossible 
to get an Indian servant at the minimum salary of 
£5, including food. :Mr. Ross dwells a\ length on 
the "appalling conditions that exist in the Maiay 
location," I\S related. by Dr. Porter, the Chief Medi
cal Officel' of Johannl'sburg. I will ask DI·. Porter 
and Mr. Hoas whose fault is this? Three years ago 
the Asiatic Inquiry Commission criticised the local 
municipality keeping Iltlch a shun in the centre of 
this city and. displaying utter indifference towards 
its health condition. Has the Johannesburg Muni
cipality ever t.l.ken a step to improve the conditIOns? 
The Indians are not to be blamed. because they al'e 
ever, ready to follow the dictates of their "city 
fathers." There has been' II severe outbreak of 
pl,lgue in the Ol"ange FI'ee State. Is it due to the 
Asiatics? 

... MI·. G. Kam,llU', of Christiand (Transv.).lI) is in
formed by the Priucipal Immigration Officer of the 
Province of Natal in reply to his letter of the 26lh 
August, addressed to the Secretary fol' the Interior, 
that Article 12 of Chapter 22 of tho Or,mge Free 

, 8t.lte Laws provides that the restrictlolls on the 
entry ami rt'sidence' in the Orange Freo State shall 

• not apply to the inhabitants of the Cape Colony 
known under the IlIlme of Malays. 

~!r. P. Anjaneyulu P, !Dembet· of the Indidll Lt:'gis-
lative Council, writes ;- ' 

Soyeral friends have uRked me why I ha.ve taken 
to ()hal'~:) V;pinning). and wp,cthcr it is not. a '{.11!.' 

(5) It is the symbol of self-reliance. 
(fj) It helps towards the concentration of the 

mind with the music of the 'whirl', and one may 
feel as the thread is drawn, that one is contributing 
towards the weaving of 'the web of Indian life.' 

(7) Religiously viewed, the thread we make is 
the 'Yegnopavitha' (the sacred thread) of the coun
try and the functIon is the 'Gayatri japam' of its 
votarIes; through it alone we become the "twice
born" -the regenerate.-SwaraJya. 

The following discussion took place in the Im
perial Parliament on India ;-

Colonel Wedgwood (Newcastle-under-Lyme, Lab.) 
asked the Prime Minister whether Sir John Kerr 
had been appointed Deputy-Governor of Bengal; 
and. If so, why the Senior Executiv{' Councillor, Sir 
Abdul' Rahman, was not appointed, in view of the 
general practice in such matters. 

Earl Winterton, Under-Secretary for India (Hor
sham and Worthing). who replied, said ;-No 
"general practice" can be said to exist in respect of 

, the allministration of an Act which has only been a 
few months- in operation. The right hOIl. gentle
man, presumably, has in mind the provisions relating 
to the filling of temporary vacancies, but these pro
visions. have no application to ths selection of 
substitutes for Governors proceeding on leave. 
Replying to supplementar:y questions by Colonel 
Wedgwood, Earl Winterton was understood to say 
that the Act of last year could not be said to have 
altered a practice which did not previously exist. 
The practice with regard to the filling of an ordinary 
vacancy was not analogous to the SItuation which 
had arisen under the Act of last year, which, for the 
fil'St time, gave power to the Secretary of State in 
Council to grant leave to a Governor which had 
never previously been allowed. It was Dot correct 
to say that they were imporLing a new principle into 
that Act... 

Earl Winterton. Under-SeQretary for IndIa, in 
reply to Mr. Lansbury (Rowand Bromley. Lab.,) 
8.1hl that Hyndman's "The Awakening of ASIa," 
Bryan's "British Rule in India," M. N. Roy's 
"Evolution of Economic Organization of India" 
and L'll.l Lajpat Rai's "England's debt to India:" 
had been prohibited entry 'into In(lia by notHi
c,.tions ulltlcr the SE"d Customs Act. The reason 
in the case of three of them was that the pub
licatiullll con\..Wloo ~ and maliciflU~ misrepre-
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sentations of the' British Administrati.on in India. 
Roy's book was proscribed becaul!e all his wfltings 
and those of his wife were prohibited, in view of 
their complicity in a foreign orgamzed conspiracy 
to overthrow Brjtisb rule in India. He had no defi
nite informatlOn regar<ling the Lq.b()ur AIonfhl!! Ma
,qaztnc; but it occasionally contained arti~les by 
tl).ese persons, and thIS would no doubt brmg the 
particular isaue within the general bar ag;dtlst those 
writings. Mr. Lansbury : May I ae:k if the noble 
lord has read the books hImself?-Earl Winter
ton.-No sir. I am prepared to leave the Jrul.tter to 
the Government of IndIa. who are the proper 
authority to deal with it. Mr. Thurtle (Shoredltch, 
Lab.,):~I!\it not the case that these bOoks can be 
purchased tn this country? Earl Winterton:~Yes, 
sir, but the cqndit~ons in this country and thbse in 
India :var~ very greatlS. 

~~ 

The Earl of Birke,llhead, Secrew,ry of Sl:¥J.te for 
India, replying to Lord Clwyd, said he propo~d 
shortly to sUb,rnit a motiou constituting the St;,tnding 
Joint Co:mmittee on Indian Affairl/. It would not 
differ in form or substance from previous !Uotiona 
of the kind, 

"" 
DURBAN dUUNCIL'S LICENSING POLICY 

T HE report of Mon<\a,y's rp.eeting of the Durban 
II Town Council in ~t$ capacity as tlie Licensing 

Appeal Board reveals vividly the policy of 
the Durban Town Council in dealing wit!). Indian 
licences and also proves to tlte hilt the mcoll1petenc37: 
of. t}J.e Council to act !l,S an Appeal Board. 

The dis1llissal of the appeal of ~Ioosa Bros. again'ilt 
the decision of the Licensing Officer in tl).e applica
tion for the transfer of a retail licence from the 
corner of Berea.and Umbilo Roads to premises at 
No. 121 Berea Road: is an ~ct of cle~ injul3tice. 
Durban J?rides itself to be the mO$t BritiliA. town in 
th.e Union Qut in so faf!iS Bdtis};J. InQ.\ans j\re con· 
c~rped the CIty Fathers have apPilrently no sense of 
British. justJce. "-

The facts in this case are that Moosa BrOil. who 
have a long established retail business at the corne):, 
of Umbilo and Berea ~oads~have boon cOlllpeUeq to 
move frorp. the said premises- by r\'lflSOn of ground 
being required by the Durban Qorporation for l'oad
wid lining. The applicants, therefore applied for a 
transfer to 121 Berea Road in premises about 150 
yards away from the present store and owp.ed by 
applicants. There are several liceucelJ h,eld by In
dians in the immediate vicinity of 121 Berea Road. 
There was no oppositiott against tl1e apphcation and 
the Licensing Officer (Col. Molyneux) while agree
ing that thet'e was nothing againi'!t applicallts' charr 
acter gave the following rea,SQ.nt'l for reful;ling the 
apJ;>lic/ttiQll. :-

"1 J;'efulleg tms licence because I do nut 
cO-nludeJ.I it desirable, on the ground of amenity, 
to increase the number of (ndian traders ·in 
Berea Road. Weri this licence to be granted j, 
'Would mean the intrusion of an Indian trader 
in an Europea-n neighbourhood. It is true that 
lower down the road there are still five Indian 
trl;lders, but in the last 20 years the number of 
Indians i~ -the vicilllty has Ii~dlly decreased 
and it is my policy to s~ill further reduce the 
nu,mber as opportunity offers. " , 

The Licensmg Officer's decision was neither fltir 
nor just and in Law it is not competent for him to 

restrict the right of a.ny applic.lnts to carry ou their 
business in any particular locality. 

The Duly course open for applicants now WdS to 
appeal to the 'fown Council. 

On the appeal bemg heard. a motwn was brought 
after much discusswn in favour of and against the 
applIcants, that the Licensing Officer's ,lecision be 
upheld. The voting for and against the motIOn Wd,; 

equal but the most remarkable featm'e of the pro
c.eedingfj was that His Worship the Mayol' who hadr

\ 

voted against the motion gave his casting vote in 
favour of the motion, i. e., against the grantmg of 
the licence. 

The Mayor was then IJlttlng in the place of J Iluge 
President but he was not able to keep the scale of 
justice evenly balanceu. He was evidently in II. 

dilllmma. On the one hand he had to conSider the 
question of justice and on the other the prestIge of 
the Licensing Officer and the devil ill lllm uitilndtely 
had the better of hIm. To uphold tl).c deciijion of 
the Licensing Officer he considered to be a duty and 
tOr ao jUiltice wail evidently a secondary question! 

Credit is due to Councillors Mrs. Knight, Mr. 
Lamont and Mr. Smith who put up a strong 
fight in favour of justice. 1\1r. L:lmont pieade(l for 
humanity. But humanity is for anhnals. not fOI' 

Indians! Indians are not' entitled even to commOl} 
decency in this country, 

Mrs. Knight's remarks that she did not consider 
that the Licensing Officer's decisions were alwdY!I jUtlt 
and fair was quite correct in so far as Indian llppli
cations are concerned. He does not go by justice 
and fairness in dealin~ with Indidn applications but 
by his laid down policy which, he has times 'out of 
number declared, is to reduce the number of Indian 
licences as opportunity offers from what he terms 
Europ~I), localities. The Licensing Officer, how
ever, is not to be blamed for he is aftcr all 8 Ileryant 
of the Town Council and does what he is ordel'ed . 
by his mastel'!! to do. 

The J?reBent caso is yet another eye-opener to the 
Inqian community if they have not yet localised the 
extent to which·they are humiliated. 

DURBAN TOWN COUNCIL'S LICENSING 
POUC¥ 

COUNCILLQR SMITH'S DISCLOHURE 

MRS. KNIGHT ON THE LICENS1NG OFFIC~R'l) 
DECISIONS 

Licensing appeals which are usually l;i.eard by tbe 
Durban Town Council after the ordinary business of 
the meeting haslbeen completed, were adva.nce<l to 
the top of agenda at the Council's meeting on the 
6th instant, the lIayor (COlm.cillQr T. 1\1. Wadley), 
explaining thadhe Licensing Officer (Colonel Moly
neux) was 'on leave and wanted to get aWilY early. 

Councillor Gilbel·t protested that a separat,e day 
should have been set aside for the appeals, whzeh 
would probably keep the Council ~ll the afternoon. 
The Council. however, agreed to hear the appeals. 

Before the Mayor called upon counsel for the first 
appellant Councillor Smith sought the permission of 
the Mayor to make an important statement. 

He had always understood, he' continued, that 
Councillors had to exercise their discretion in listen-' 
jng to these lioensing appeals; t.hat they were more' 
or less in the positIOn of judges on the btnch.1 
Neverthess there was an unfortunate practice against 
which ~here was PO law,- and against which h~ 
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wished to exprefiS his views. Aftpr the Licl'nsinll 
Officer pronounc.cu his IleOI .. lOn, and before the 
Council could hl!tl'l'} tp the merltl! of the caB"'. 
hldivldual COllnClUors Wl'r(' approdc.hetl by intel rsted 
pUl'tiell Bu<l canvaBbed for their votes. with the result 
that it was very awkw81'd for a Connclllor to U!16 hiS 
tllltcretion 1n a fit an<l proper manner. Woultl" 
person who )lJ){1 received an llllvt'I'st' lipciliion in a 
lower Court of Law iJe pl'rrOlttp.l to appi03ch the 

" 'luugef! of thl' Supreml' Conrt an,l attrmpt to in
I fi\1(>nce their decision? Y ct that waf! the pnslliun ill 

which memhers of tile ClilinCiI founu LhC'uuj('lvell 
when deahng with the&'l licl'n8111g appealil. It was 
time the Council took .lra.;tic action. for it was olll~T 
fair tlll'lt membel·tJ sbould be protectl'd from this 
canv8>18ing. lIe 8uggested that the Town Clerk 
sbolJld be ailkell to submit a memoranJum on the 
subject. Perhapf! tbey cOlilJ Ilave a similar Idw to 
that which disqualified canrli(L'Itl's for billets if thl'Y 
canvafiBed members of the Conncil. 

"1 have sat at this hOI seshoe for six an.l a halt 
) ears. and I have never been approachell by anyone 
in connection with a licensing appeal," ob::;erved 
Councillor Mitchell. ~ 

Councillor SmIth: Councilor Mitchell can nevet 
he found. 

Th!.' Mayor aaitl apart from what Mr. Mitchell had 
sllid, thal'a were very few of them who had llot had 
the experien'te of being approached by someone 
interested in a licence. 'fhe Town CI!.'rk would 
submit a memorandum at! slll{gested. 

'rhe first appeal was made by Mr, Goulding on 
behalf of Moosa Brothers. who hdQ apphed tor the 
transfer of a retail licence from the corner of Berea 
and UmbiIo Hoads to premises at No. 121 Berea 
Road. One of the gl'onnds of -appeal was that the 
applicants, who had heM a licence fol' many years 
at the corner of Umbilo and Berea RoaJs, had been 
compelled to move from the premises b~ reason of 
the ground heing reb"lU'iled by the Durban Corpora
tion tor town improvement purposes (road widen
ing). It was also stated that there were several 
lief'nces held by Indians III the immedIate vicinity 
ot-12t. Berea Road. 

EUROPEANISING BEREA ROAD 

The Licensing Officer sahl 20 years ago DereR 
Road all the way up WRS occupied by IndIan shop
keepal'E\f bnt the number had been reduced to five. 
and this was now a European street. Referring to 
Councillor Smith's remarks ou canvassing. Colonel 
Molyneux. said he had been approached by several 
people about this licence. The pm'chaser of the 
pI'operty hall seen him and ,told him what Ii good 
fellow the Indian was. Yet when he (the Ucensing 
Officer) suggested that the purchaser shcmlJ have 
the Inllian in hiD own buildmg he was indignant. 
Colonel Molyneux addell that he was Willing to 
grant· the applicant a licence in an Indian area. 

Councillor Smith, who said he was in a pecnli.\r 
position, movt'd that instead of' considering tlie 
appeal in committee. in accordance with the usual 
practice. the Council proceed to consider the matter 
in publi"c. 

Councillor Eaton seconded the motion. 
On being put to the vote. however. the motion 

waa defeated and the Council accordingly retired. 
On reassembling. CounciUol' Hult moved that the 

Licensing Officer's appeal be upheld, COllncillor 
Kt'mp being his seconder. 

INFLICTINCI A HARDSHIP 
In the course of a long speech Bb...unst this pro

position CounCillor SmiUl Baill he wanted the matter 
discUS8l'd ill public becauso he wantetl to give the 
I'easons which prompt~d him t. vote for or against 
a lict'nee. and thought other Councillors should do 
the same. He was in the peculIar position that if 
htl votel! !J.g'd.iulit a lioeuce be W'dS tolJ he did wrong. 
and if be yoted for he was still wrong. He did not 

want people to thmk he was looking for th.e votes 
of the big Mahomedan merchants; he did not want 
their votes. But in tIllS case he did think the 
Council would be inflicting a hardship on the dppli
cant, who had had to move because pdrt of the 
building he occupied WdS wanted for street widen
ing. This type of Inrlian was not a men.l.ce, 

Mrs. Siedle abo thought the CouuCII would be 
inflicting a hardship ou the applicant. • 

"I do not consider that the Licensing Offiler's 
decisions are always just alld fail'," said CounCillor 
Mrs. Kllight in support of her frank admission that 
she often voted against the Licensing Officer's deci
sions. 

The MaYOI': "Mrs. Knight. you IUust wlthdrdw 
that remark." 

Mrs: Knight contmued to speak to the appeal. and 
the Mayor again asked "Do you Withdraw, Mrs. 
KnighV" 

"Well, I don't know." she replied. 
Agai~ pre!ised by the Mayor and by cries of 

"WithdraW." Mrs. Knight agreed to withdraw. but 
she added that she dId not think the deCISIOn under 
diSCUSSIOn was just and fall' and she would vote 
against it. • 

No INJUSTICE 

CounCIllor Johnstone did not see where the in
jlJstice came in. They must recoglllse the facts, he 
said, and -the thinking Indians were recognismg 
that Indian licences could not be gl'anted III Euro
pean areas. The Licensmg Officer had already 
expressed his wllhngness to give the applicant a 
licence in an Indian area. 

Councillor Kemp. with the remark "onr fnends 
protest too much." said he was voting on principle. 
Only recently an Indian purchase<l property in a 
European area and had then endeavourl.'d to obtain 
a licence. This WaR what the Indians wet'e doing. 
and if the present apphcatlOn was granted there 
would be more applications for hcences in European 
areas. 

On bemg put to the vote (the motion was that the 
Licensing Officer's decision be upheld) the voting 
was eqnal. as follows,-

For: Councillors Mrs. Fahey, Williamson, Edton. 
Clark, Johnstone. Burman. Kemp, and Hutt. 

Against: The Mayor, Councillol's Lamont, Smith. 
~htchen, Buzzard, Mrs. Knight, Mrs. Siedle, Mrs. 
Benson. Councillors Gilbert and Shearer left the 
chamber before the appeal \VdS heard. 

The Mayor gave his castmg vote in fdVOlll' of the 
motion. or against the granting of the hcence. 

Councillor Lamont: Do I understand that the 
status quo IS preserved? I respedfully submit that 
the status quo hal! not beeu preserved. 

The Mayor: I cannot allow any discussion on the 
validity of my vote. Originally I voted against the 
lUotion: I take it is my duty now to uphold the 
Licensmg Officer's decision. 

Councillor Lamont: I submit with uue I'espect that 
the procedure seems very funny. 

VOTES NOT IN ACCORD WITH IDEALS 
In the second appeal. in which Mr. H. J. Stuart 

appeared for T. K. Tdndree (Grey Street Wood and 
Coal Co.) for the renewal of wholesale and retaIl 
licences in respect of premises No. lOS, Umgeni 
Hoad. Councillor Burman, after argument. moved 
that the appeal he upheld. and obsel ved that he had 
heard nothing to callse him to change the opimon 
represented in granting the licence in the first 
instance. 

The objection WdS raised by the proprietor of the 
Imperial Hotel on the grounds of wood saWlllg being 
a nuisance to the residence. 

Again practically all the members of the Council 
spoke upon the snggestion. and in the course of the 
discusslOu Councillor Eaton observed that he did not 
think that Asiatics would now be able to say that 
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they WE're l\Ot rpprebented m the Con neil. 
He had !'loped, ho continued, tJl<tt the Cou~(,ll 

would make an effort to get the centre of the town 
clear of such indLlstries; the~ Council wel'e trying 
_h~rd to get the ston.e yard cleared because they con

-sidered It un81ghtly, and similar argnment should 
hold in the case before the ConnCll. 

"To-day," CouneillOl' Elton eontlllueu, "I am in a 
rather humiltatmg position because I know that our 
party ideals do not cotncIc1e "\vIth votes as they have 
been cast tOeday." 

Councillor Lamont protEsted'that humamty must 
came before fixed Idea1s. 

His Worship' the Mayor hopeu that Councillor 
Eaton would withdraw hIS remark, and protested 
against'tl\e snggestion that some of the members of 
the Coun~Il were present in particular mtere",ts.-

Councillor G~lbert added It rider to the IjlOtion 
that the appeai be 11 phelli I. pon the comhtion that 
woo!i1 sawing be dIS{)Olltinned on the premises, and 
when,put as an amendment and later as the sub
stantIve motIon !his was carned, several Il\eml;lers, 
however, complaming that by the manner m which 
the questIOn had been put to them they had been 
forced to vote In a manner otlrer than they -had 
wi§hed to. . ~ 

"UNBLEMISHED CHARACTER" 
In another case, in whICh 311 IndIan appealed 

against the refusal of the renewal of a retail manu
facturer's licence, a~pellant's counsel sub~v.ted that 
the appellate w".s a gentleman of unblemished 
character," but the Licenslllg Officer put in the In
Q.IaU'S 'cnmlllal record showing that he was at 
present serving a sentence of 12 months' imprison
ment for illegal tradlllg m gold and had suffered SIX 
prevlpus convictIOns smce 1921, comprising one for 
}'ecenhng st01en property, thre~'for assault, and one 
under the Children's Protection Act, and one for un
lawful posseSSIOn of rtql1or.-1Vaial JJl~rcur!l. 

INDIA IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS 
I 

~OR'D BIRKENHEAD ON MH. DA::;' ApPJilAL 

A Reuter's m~ssage from Lonc,lon dated March 31, 
states .-

A responsive note was sounded by Lord Blrken
head: Secretary of State for India, ill' the course of 
the IndIan debate'In the House~ of Lords to-l1lght, 
with regard to recent utterances of the SwaraJist 
leader Das, m which Das expressed abhorrence at 
polItical assassmations and violence m any form, as 
well as at repressions by Government. _ 

Lord(Birkenhead expressed his deliHre to Join Das 
in hIS effort to lay aSIde nndue suspicion. - IArd 
Birkenhead wO\-lid hopefully watch the results ot" 
the appeal by Das to his supporters. If he s~v 
revolutIOnary socIeties beglll t,o atro,phy for want of 
monetary-and moral support, and channels of com
mUnICatIOn between the political and the anarchical 
world effecBvely closed, then a new era would have 
begun in Bengal, and the "need for what D.1s c-tllec'lo 
repreSSIOn would,havc dIS tppeared. 
/" Lord Blrken4ead eniphaslseu, however, that all 
British authorIties concerned With legislation for 
the x;epressIOn of crImes of VIolence 111 Bengal 
constantly and justly repudIated any intenho~ Or 
practice of repressing polItic'll opimo~n. IJe invited 
Das to take a fllrther step and co·op<>rate with thp 
G\:>vernmenf in repressing violence. All we ~ desiloed 
was co-oporation between tlie B'·Il,.lSU and Inllmn 
pohtical parties; with a VIew to the progr'eSSI ve 
realisation of responsIble government in India as an 
integral part of the EmpIre. N ever, never would it 
b~ reached by violence aud deflperate crimes. 
• ~ MR. D~s' HEPLY TO LORD "BIRKENHEAD 

Patna, April 4 (Reuter).-In response to a speech I 

by Lord Birkenhe.td, Secretary of State for Indla, 

a few days ago in which Lord Birkenhead invited 
Das to co-operate with th(' Indian Government in 
suppressmg crimes of violence, and declared that 
responsible Government in India would never be 
reached by VIolence, Das has made a ,conciliatory 
reply. Das described Lord Blrkenhead's statement 
as frank and courteous. He agreed that the freedom 
would not be reached by violenc('. Das said he was 
anxions to ~carry on an active propal,,'anda against 
the' evIl which was a standing menace to th(' estab
lishment of Swaraj. I' 

At the same time all their efforts in th.1t directio\.\ ~ 
would be iiIeffective unless the Gov('rnment created 
a favourable atmosphere. Das criticised the Bengal 
Ordinance and invited Lord Birkenhead to make a 
searching inquiry into the canses -of the revolution. 
ary movemen~ in India, and after that to apply a 
proper remedy. Das asserted that the revolutionary~ 

,movement would disappear when the Government 
laid the foundation of Freedom of Thought. A 
favourable atmo~phere had been created "for fur
ther discussion," but hQ was unable to co-operate 
with the Government in its present policy of re
preSilIon. 

~<!:.~~E«~E<E~EE<E(~~~~~~o 

~ OUR LONDON I,ETTER' ~ 
'If E FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDEN r]. i 
\If 12th :March 1925. ~ 
o~~~~~~~~~~~o 

I 

, King George, who is now con yalescent, will 
, be soon leaving to join his yacht in the Mediteranean 

Sea for a cruise. The Queen goes with him. The 
Prince of Wales held a Levee at the command of 
His ~Majesty and among those who attended was 
Dewan Vijaraghavarcharya. 

Mr. Baldwin has decided that the British Hepre
sentative at Constantinople shall hold the l".1n1c of 
Ambass~do~ 

WIlliam Charles Hobbs, aged 60, charged with 
conspiracy to defraud Sir Hari 8ingh, the nephew 

A)f the..Maharltj. oj' Kashmir, in the case known popn
larly as the "Mr. A" case or the HobinHon case, Wdrl 

found guilty and sentenced to two years' iDlI''''lf'G~ 
ment WIth hard labour. S l' CurtIs-Bennett K.C., 
defended Hobbs. Mr. Humphreys was for the pro
secution. 

The papers are full of correspondence on the 
blackmail and 111 the House of Commons it hd~ 
formed tne subject of a question. The Home 8ecre
tary is in sympathy Wlth~ the move to put down 
blackm:lilers and has told the House that it the 
crime does not lessen, he WIll introduce a bIll to 
authorise the inflictIOn of flogging for blackmaihng. 
He said that the Lord Chief Justice apPI'oves of the 
Idea of flogging for this crime. 

Mr. John :0. HQckfeller Junior has given a million 
dollars towards the fund of five million dollars 
(£1,UOO,000) which is being raised for the Tuskegee 

-and JIampton Institutes for Negro education in the 
8outh. Thls gilt brings the fund to three mIllion 
fi ve hundred thousand dollars. If the full amount 
be raised the ~enclol"l:;ement fund of these two insti
hItes wIll be increased by an additional two million 
dollars promised by MI'. George Ea:;tman, the Kodak 
manufacturE'r. ~ The Tuske,gee InstItutIon refel'l'ed 
to is the one founded by the late !fro Booker T. 
W,\Shington. Among other gifts Mr. Rockfellel' bas 
given one mIlli6n six hundred thousand clolLm! to 
l't'bnild the Tokio Library. -

Lord Lytton, the GoVel'llOl' of &ngal, has appoiut
ed Nawab Ali Chaudrory to be Minister in charge of 
AgrIculture, Indnstriel', atld Education; an~ the 
Raja Man wathanak Ray to be Minister in charge of 
the Local 8elf-Government, filedical ExcillE' and 
Pnbhc Works. 

The MuudImarr Committee's Report on InUI.ln 
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"$ Reforms. which is just out. consists of'Majority anli 
Minority Rt'ports. The former inclulips the vipw!> 
of Sir A.lexander Muddiman. !:iiI' Mahomed Shafi, 
Sir Arthur Froom. Sir H. Mancrielf Smith and the 
Maharaj of Rurdwan, who SL'lte that thfl Act hlUl not 
hPfln In operation wng enough to affortl mattrial for 

l .,Idgment and that there is no /lround for the con-
• J c1:wlion that it is a (aHUI'e. The Minorit)' Repm't 

~ive8 the view8 of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapro, *1' Siva
tlamy Aiyer, Dr, Paranjpye and Mr. ,JlOn\lh who 
contest the viE'WS of the majority. 

The British Exchequer W88 rei'pllnsihlt' for tilt' 
cost of employing InlUan troops in the field ollt;udt' 
Ind.\a and ht'r fr9ntiers to the t'xteut to which it 
exceeded the normal pt'ace charge for Indian Contin
gents. This rule applied also to the Contingents of 
the Indian States. It ~ been recently announced 
that the Maharajahs of several In lian States had 
decided to waive their claims on the Bdtlflh Ex
chequer. The remission from the State of Hyde-
rabad alone amounts to over .t:l,OOO,OOO. " 

Mr. G. n. Shaw, Sir AI,thur Pinero and otht'1" 
dramatists are demanding fees from literary societies 
which announce readings of ijleil' plays. They say 
they will suffer pecuniarly if the practice contmne!! 
to spread, all it is spreaoing, and that author!! i!holl.ld 
not be penalised in order that the masses may be 
educated! 

}:I. H. THE AGA KHAN IN ZANZIBAR 

During his recent visit to Zanzibar in rE'ply to an 
address presented to him by the National ASSOCIa
tion under the presidf'ntship of the Sultan of Zan
zibar lL H. the Aga Khan is reported to have made 
the following reply :-

Your Highness, Your Excellency and my Country
men,-I tl).ank Y9JJ very much. for yout: ldud. wPJ
,come and biautiful address. 

, 71 ~J.aIll..iDdeed grateful to yon for so many referenct's 
,- l.Jwhat humble services I have been aHe to render 

to my countrymen and Islam. r have dOlle nothing 
beyond my duty. It was so kind of the Council 
of State in India and other Governments to recom
wend me for the Noble Prize for peace for my 
efforts to have the Treaty of Sevres altered for the 
establishment of peace in the Near East. 

You have touched uP9n so many burning pro
hlems in these province~ and for Indians overseas in 
general. I Deel} hardly say that this question has 
been burning in the hearts of all Indians in India 
and elsewhere. We are at present swimming 
through a stream. we are fighting a strong b,lttle, 
we have neither crossed the stream, nor llave we 
lost or won the battle. Bnt we should not leave 
the ~trnggle either tnrol1gh over confidence or 
pessimism. It is not advisable for me to commit 
myself to any opinion as it is probable that a new 
committee would soon start its worj{ on the ques
tion. Only during the last fortnight a very in
fluential deputation waited on His Excellency the
Viceroy headed by Sir DiDshaw Petit. IUs H1gh
ness the l\faharaj,\ of Bikaner s11pported the cause 
on behalf of all the ruling princes in India. You 
will therefore see that all in India even the Govern
ment of India have been watching this pro Diem 
with very great sympathy and care and you need 
not lose hopes. 

The questlOn of 1'anganyika. gentlemer.. ill on a 
ditrt'rent basis. It is a mandated territory. and India 
is a member of the League of Nations. The pOilitiun 
of Indians there cannot be in any \V,\y atrt'cted so 
long as India is in the League. Ol.ly the otht'r day 
my frit'nd and colleague, Mr. Ranga Chariar moved 
a resolution in the Assembly stating either the dis
abilities to Indians there should be removed, (lr 
I~dl" Ih9~\tcl ,'lit (1\\\ (I( tJ\., l~Il\10, Thill Is, alii it 
'h~I1}ll brl ' 

The question of German debts has been more a 
It'gal question than a political one and solution of 
lelall quehhons as you know takes longer time than 
that of pohtlCal ones. The advice of the best lawyers 
in London h.ls bE'E'n taken and the excellent secre
taryof your Indians Ovt'I"Beafl ASSOCIation In London 
watcht's the de~elopmt'nt WIth a very gre,lt care. I 
hope the question won .. l soon be satlsfactOl'Uy 
solved. 

As to your domesltc needs for a High School or- a 
Hospital it is rE'ally the Iluestioll for your aRsociation 
to take up. If locallt'aders bring 10rw,II'u d. pr.lclt
cal propOSition It will Ill' snrely htlPPOI t .... l by all. 
As long all the leaders In ZaDzll.hlf do Dot do that, 
you wlll aumlt, it is very dlflicult for tho,e who do 
not stav in the Isl.lnd to give a leM1, howsot'ver 111-
flnential they m.ly be, You can count upon 
their help and also help fl'om India as soon as you 
yourselveil 41ke the question up. 

The Indlans have played a very prominent part 
in -the development of thls country. Men lik" 
Stanley have mentioned the part pbyell by 
them in theil' books and I rejoice to see them still 
doing the Solme. The Hmdu-Moslem unity h! a 
Bettled fact here, and I am glad to seE' that in all 
congresses and committees Hmdu Mosleui umt.y is 
very stl'ong, I WIsh you success in your actIvities' 
and a still brighter ana pl'OSperOll"l career to yonI' 
AsSOCiation. Gt'utlemen, I oncE' agam th,mk yon 
for the hQJlour yon havE' done to me tlllS after
noon.-Zmmblll VOll'l', , 

*~.*.~~.~~~~~.~.*, 

~ Original Correspondence .~ 
~ ~ 
~ The EdItor, INDIAN OPINIO", ,: 
JIl 11 .. ~ ... ~~~.~.~~~ .. ~ 

DUNDEE IlINDOOS REQtrIRE HINDU 
BUTCHER 

Sir,-Whilst one must unfortunatt'ly a(tmit thE' 
prevalence of the eXlstmg race prejudIce between 
the European and the ASiatic, one however shU 
looks for fair and reasonable treatment from the 
hands of those who are cntruflteu WIth power-such 
a persotJ. is our local LlCensmg Officer Mr, H.lrdy 
who has refused a Butcher's hcence to an In,han .1\1. 
M. Karim. 

I will merely sidte the facts and leave the Dunuee 
Burgesses to say how tar they approve of our 
Licensing Officer's deciSIOn from whoRt' aeClSlOn an 
appeal, in these parttcular circumstances, only ht's 
to the Town CouncIl. ' 

The facts are that 1\1. M. K,mm l.UlpliE'd for a 
Retail Bntcher's liclillce for prell!lsPs at the corner of 
Wilson Strert and Ladysmith Road, Dundee. -It 
was oppos_ed by the Dundee ChambeI' of Chambt'r 
of Commt'rce And two locolilmhan Butchers on the 
ground that it was not \\ithm the Asiatic area nor 
was it necessary. 

The applicant stated that he desirt'd to onen this 
Butcher shop to supply the needs of the Hindu 
community who were not able to buy meat from the 
European or Indian Butchers in town as they also 
Bold beef. The Indian Butchers had been domg so 
for the p.\St eight montlls and consequently the 
Hin,du community as snch were not able to pur
chase meat because their religion forbids the killing 
of cows or the eatmg of beef. 

The applicant had been approache,l by the Hindu 
community to open thIS bUiomess as they themselves 
had no member who because of religlOus scruples 
would und .. rt.lke the killmg of animals. The apph
cant put in a petltion signeu by li7 leading Hindus 
supporting the application. A number of Hindus 
also gave ('vldenc!.'. The applicant stated his WIlling
ne811 to confine h1msdxtQ supplying, tbe Hmdu 
J\~ed .. amletatl}<t tbat tl .. , IP'fllnth11( qf hi- /I ppllc\iuon 
WJI.II entirt'ly In 1\1) Asiatic Irea, wo111(1 IIIl Jlply thIS 
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reasonable necessity of the IIinull cOllllllllnit,y and 
tha granting of such lice!lce would affect the preser.t 
Emopean or Indian Butchers as the IIl11du trade 
was not enjoyed by them. '1'hl:l eVidence showell 
that the Hmdus out.numbered the :r.LthoulPuans 
here and there are about l!iO in town. 

The objectors did not appeal' nor lijd they hi in(! 
any evidence at all to snpport thdl objections. It 
was pointed out to th~ Li(;eJlS111~ Oalcel' that every 
reason eXisted to Jushfy hiS gl'antl11g tlus licence 
and an authority was pOUlted out to him Ilnupr 
whICh he could at the renewal of tIm! licence refuse 
sqme If thy applwani failed to confine himself to the 
Hindu trakle. ) 

The Licensing Officer Tefused the apphcation 
stating that it was neither desirable nor necessary. 
This means that the whole of the Hindu community 
except those who are prepared to break caste preju
dICes, are precluded from obtaimng mutton m this 
Borough and the Hmdu commumty are very milch 
disturbed in nunC\. owmg to this deClsioll- and still 
beheve that the appeal It IS mtendclI to bring brfol'G 
the- Town Council WIll be ::.ympathetlcally con
SIdered. 

I feel cerlain that it IS not the WIsh or cleHire of 
the burgesses of this town that the Hmdu commttn
Ity should be made to suffer and be depl'lved o{ 
their necessities, more so when the grantmg of this 
applicatIOn will not iu any way affect -the Europeun 
community and WIll not be ~n cornpetillOll WIth any 
other trade, The objectors are not Sl1pplYlllg thIS 
necessIty and will not permit thl'ough the Llcensmg 
Officer that thIS necessIty be sllpplieu. Is tIllS iau ... 
or reasonable? Can one beheve t.hat III thl'se en
lightened days men could so fat, forget thl'ir own 
manhood and commit thes(! wrongs It is s,\{d that 
"God IS great and God is goorl," "ask III My name 
and ye shall recillve" and lfi HIS name we Will 
approach the Town COllncillors believmg that they 
WIll do what IS right. 

Yours faithfully. 
N. K. N AIDOO. 

Secretary, Dundee Hindu Temple and 
RepresentatIve of the Hindu commll'mty. 

ls~April1925. 
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"Karam.1t Durban." 

NATHOO TABHA &CO •. 
New and Second-hand Timber Merchants. 

Building Materials Always in Stock. . 
Firewood Supplied t6 Houses and Stores at Shortest Notice. 
FRUIT & NA~TJES PACKING BOXES MADE TO ORDER. 

Up-Country Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
TELEPHONE 3519. 24, BEREA FLAT, 

Off Warwick Avenal', 
Durban. 
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